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"l%rrl9rr,r,
The Separation of Church and Stgte
S WE convene upon our 28th Annual Cornmunication, I rvould ask yo'J -f9l-f--frestr
bouquet of loving thoughts to the memory of our martyrs in Freemasrlnry. They
richly deserve such a tribute f.or lhc---*rrifices they have made for the cause of
-/
humanity.
ffiJose Rizal, and many other illustr.ous patriots, though innocent of any - crime, were

ruthlessly persecuted, tortured and made--oo suffer ignominious death, for no reason bat-+jgliheV
were Masons who dared to teach their fellowmen their inalienahle rights. Blindeilly power and
bigotry, the tyrants could not see that martyrdom is but the glorious test of immortality. We ooi yet, at this time, far removed from that past reign of terror and-obscurantism in-this
"r"
countryl we can still discern around us traces of the abject social life of that odious reign. We
can still see convincing evidences of innocent bloods shed, of virtuous lives wantonly destroyed:
evidences of the magnitude of the gen€rous sacrifice of our Masonic martyrs who brought td
an oppressed people the bright dawn of justice and freedom.
, If Freemasonl':r' stands for anything, that is human liberty-the liberty of thought. Histortt
repeats itself. Although we are not menaced by the physical dangers which our martyrs enco-untered, the sinistei figu.e of Intolerance stitl lurhs on the horizon. 'llhe first measure ot' [It-sonic valor is defence, and I sound the warning so that you may not be caught in surprise. We
have been told that eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.
You are well aware of the fact that hardly a year ago, our detractors.came out in the open
with a dernand for legislation tantanrount to making their religion the religion of the State. Not
a few of our legislators, fearing the ire of obscurantism and courting the vote of an unthinhing
populace, heeded that demand, giving our detractors the victory in the first rou4d. Fortunateideals of our martyrs, who
ly, we have a President, full of courage and faith in the
-ofsublime
Chdrch and State, and, liberty of
gladly garre uD their lives for the complete separation
thought still rrngs in the four corners of this beautiful country. But our enemies are untlaunted;
they are now massing their forces for a showdown.
In the face of tlns impending danger, it is our duty as apostles of human liberty to tahe
cognizance of the ilanger that undermines our Constitutinrr--;:a -r-ieht it squarel;' rvith f\best
of our ability. We need now, more than ever before, men of trie nrrr.:l cotlra,j--'--Lo-can--Io5k
the sinister figure of evil in the face and carry ottt the mission of Masoniy qgainst all odds.
It is not so much what we can do for the cause of our Institution, as rvhat we can deny oul own
selves for its salie, that adds to our lasting store. Remember, my- brethren, that the purest
gold is produced from the hottest furnace, and the brightest lightning comes out of the darhest
storm.

The blessings of human liberty for the attainment of whi,ch our martyrs so generously gave
their all, are now orlrs. It is the most pricelesS heritage ever bestowed upon us. It, therefore,
behooves us as l\Iasons to reaffirrn our faith in the sublime tenets of riur Order, and tog-ether in
fraternal unity to bring those tenets-Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth-out of our Lodges that
they may reach the ears of our people.
The outstanding achievement of Masonry in the Philippines is the complete separation of
Church and State, which means that the State shall have no authority over the individual citizen as ro the manner he wishes to worship'all
God, and the Church shall not dictate the,+*trrv*s'[,{
Masons in this Jurisdiction to give theif irndivided
the State. Under this banner I call upon

support.

This is the demand of the time!
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EDITI)
UR best wishes for a happy New Year to all the Brethren here and in all other jurisdictions

!

To all the elected and the appointgd offieers of the Lodges of Free and- Accepted
Masons in the Philippines for the year 1940, our sincere congratulations and wishes for succbss !

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
S WE extend our fraternal greetings
to the delegates to the 28th Annual
Communication
of the Grand Lodge of
-the
Philippines, we cannot but emphasize the grave import of this moment

security alone, we cannot overlook such facts as
the murder of Poland, the betrayal of Czechoslovakia, and more reeently, the Russian attach
on the little republic of Finland. If the law of
the jungle can be so applied with impunity, wh4t
for all Freemasons in the world. Whether we peace is there left for all the small countries of
like it or not, our Masonic destinies i?r this eoun- the world?
try are inevitably involved in the eollision of
Sucli^is our inescapable stake in the present
ideologies which is the present war ravaging the war, whether as Filipinos or as Masons.
--ai.qti+::rt-{. Eui'ope. We 'o-- -pe miles and Enemies of Masonry have provoked this conflict
miles away from r,i-e tleater of ihe war, but we to the peril of our liberties; defenders of
cannot ignore the forces that have precipitated Masonry are fighting it that we may not lose
it-forces that threaten the very foundafions of those liberties. Our duty is elear: we must supour rights and liberties.
port those whose victory will mean not only our
If from the standpoint of our territorial security but the triumph of our rights.

RESOLUTIONS
ET US.greet the New Year with these
resolutions on our minds:
That we shall live our Masonic
t'l!+" beyond the four walls of our
Lodges, exerting as much of our influence as possible towards the betterment of
our comqlunities.
.]l:;yile-snall not be remiss in our Lodge
==--duties,
ehief among which is unfailing and
punctual attendance at stated meetings.
That we shall not neglect to pay our dues
on time, bearing in mind that an insolvent Lodge
is of no practical value to the cause that we
pursue.

That we shall correct the error of our ways
of the past year and live more in accordance
with our Masonic principles.
That we shall be vigilant for the good name
of our Fraternity and fight those who would
misrepresent its purpose.
That while being tolerant, we shall, under
no cjrcumstances, be indifferent to any attempt
to.place our G,lvernment under dictati6n by aiy
religious sect:
. Finally, that we shail live this year as an
ipprovement -over the last in achiev-ement, for
the glory of the Supreme Grand Master of the
Universe and of our Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge.
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Masonry's Important Mission

This Countr,

(Ad,ilress ilelitsereil bA the Most _Worshlnfyl G!*!. rtIaster Jose_ de los Reyes
h,eld, in Caaite, Caai,te, on Noaember 30, 1989.)

Brethren:
have chosen for my subject on this occasiQn.'
"Masonry's Importaht Mission in This Country." For
ov6r three centuries, this country was under the absolute rule of thi: crown of Spain. The Spanish sov
,ereigns proudly bore the title of "Most Christian a''d
.Catholic Kings," and they were truly loyal and
obedient subjects of the Roman Catholic Church.

I

Among the early Spanish expeditionary forces
that discovered and took p6ssession of this archipelago
in the 16th century for the crown of Spain, there were
some ministers of the church who retained in their
hands the spiritual control of millions of the newly
conquered subjects. At the same time, they took
active participation in the management of the general
civil affairs of the local government.
Pollowing the flrst arrivals, other church men
from various Caiholie denominations or corporations
successively la.nded on these shores, their number in'creasing all the time, and took upon themselves, in
fair clivision, "the spiritual and religious administration" of the rapidiy increasing number of parishes in
the diffcrent provinces of the entire Philippine Islands. They assuuted the title of "Cura" (Cure of
souls or ewa da almas),
Needless to say, the parish priest ot Pad,re Curo

of fi;ci.al

oisitation

tion the existence of rhgll and purgatory as nlades 5f 'punishment for the souls of men who ha-"e sinned on
thid earth. In this way the people nel'lected all earthlg i{-csts, even their own welfare and their dutie+--co their families and those dependent upon them, and
devoted all their attention and efforls to the salvation
of their souls leaving their material ryealth to the ministers of the church in order to eseape the ir-e of God.
The people had to pay enormous tributes for the sup-'
posed intercession of nurnetous saints created by the
church. Through fanaticism, the people were made
to believe that the efficacy of the priest's absolution at
the confessional to cleanse their sins was not enough,
and that they had to pay in addition cash for indulgence, masses, and many other forms designed to keep
their souls away from the flre of hell.
During those centuries of absolute obscu-ranlism,
the people were denied even a knowledge of the righis
of man. They lived in a sort of placid infancy, generation after generation, without knowing the divine

gift in their

possession,

and their rlghts as

God's

creatures to use that gift. They were deprived of
the use of their thought, conscience and faith by thosc
so-called ministers of God in the service of the Roman
Catholic Church:
The ignorant faithful gave all his savings .to the
Church. He meekly paid for everything-for holy
water, for benediction, for old cordons, for medals, for
pins, esdaluriztri,:- lelts, and for anvrl^.;.;=-be-:"+--told holy and consecrateti; s:*-,rs sueh, served as a
cure-all from sin, or possessed the power of healing
bodily ailments. Thus he lived in abject poverty, in
degrading ignorance, practicing idolatry and fanatieism, instead of the true religion. He was admonished
to practice humility, charity, obedience, and love to
his fellowmen, while his spiritual teacher-the man of
the Church and representative of Jesus on earth-was
accumulating riches by exploiting the ignoranee antl
the faith of his ward in Christ; arrogant, greedy and
living a life of ease and plenty at the expense of those

constituted himself as the sgle superior authority within the confines of his parish. His power was absoluie
and superior to that of the civil authority. In fact,
those friars who were the ministers of the State religion assumed the role of directors of the souls of all
the citizens, and exercised supreme power over the
State itself. Conscious of this power, possessors of
coiossal wealth and influence, they completely disregarded civil and military offieials, and recogniZed no
authority other than that of the religious corporation
to which they belonged. In other words, the rule in
this country by Spain was through the monastic
orders.

whom he

During tLe wearf centuries in which Spain,
through its churchmen, ruled this unhappy country,
by means of varied devices whieh are very well known
to you, they held a strong grip over the thought and
conscience of the mass of the people. By keeping the
people in ignorance, by vexatious persecution and deportation, by the merciless use of the 1od and the
bayonet, they attained a complete success in making
the.masses belie:,e in a cruel and vindiclive God,.in
the existence of the purifying flames of purgatory,
and the eternai fire of hell. By the ignorance of the
masses, they succeeded in creating in'their imagina-

at the ioi.nt

exploited.

-^-

To fight ignorance and fanatic irna'$
"doafu
the thought and conscience of the nasses,-and
redeem
them from their moral degradation, is the real mission of Freemasolry in this coun?ry. -- _a_
.

Freema:onry is primarily dedic;t6f to+I";ers'=ice of God and of humanity, and every Mason should
devote himself heart and soul to that noble service.

Brethren: we are soldiers of a great Order, and
rallying to its banner, we have solemnly sworn
to
stand united, to love each other, ."od to be - forever
faithful to every letter of our oath.

-

.fanuary, 1940
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SOME OF OUR PRACTICAL NEEDS

(ExcArpb of Mt. address

deh,ttered

bg Wor. Bro. M. Gold,enberg, P. M,,

at Caaite,

obligation,

we may need assistanoe. This is an
urgent matter which we will always

to eontend rvith.
The Cabletorz is received by all
Masons in this Jurisdiction and a
section of it could be made to solicit emplo3,'rn'ent for the unemployed and needy
Masons without advertising their names
but giving their qualifications and ail
other information, This will cost us
nothing and it may' do our brethren
some good. To be poor is not a disgrace, but not to assist our needy
brethren when able to do so, and we do
not even extend a helping hand to raise
a fallen brother, that is disgraceful.
Another important custom among
have

tively as .; Lodge, we should put our house

in order and regnlate our expenditures in

'We should
proportion to our ineome.
irever gamble or even make too liberal
estimates of what we may or may not
receive or take in 'during the year. We

tc

co-oper,ate

fully with it in a

pro-

gressive way, and that is why these
branches .were opened. It is also expected to be self-supporting and pmfitable and -not prove to be a ueglectful proposition which was poorly managed and rvhich rvou-ld tiiscredit the firm
if closed, but being eontinued merely for

'

-

the sake of prestige of tlie good name of
the main office. This is exactly what
we must avoiC.- It is our duty to make
our Lodges healthy, vigorous, profitable
to its members both rnorally and financially, and at the same time a crredit to
the Crand.i,+dEe vrhich is the regulat-ri;L-n-c';;er behind all our Lodges whic'h
also depends on the proper management

of its

subordinate Lodges

for its

own

welfare and existence. A better understanding and full cooperation with
Grand Lodge and its officers will,
doubtedly, bring bigger returns to
Lodges that do so, and ultimately

nefit Masonry in general. The

the
unthe
be-

Mas-

on Noaember 90, lgTg.)

forlve do not know when
fortune may not be so kind to us and

BELIEVE that our Masonic
Lodges should be run on a
more business-like manner,
especially in financial matters. In order to do it collec-

shouid be c,,onse-rvative iq our calculations so as to assure ourselves that
' we would no^t fail to rneet our many
qbligatio.ps lvhich evely Lodge must
meet both curlent and unf,oreseen. By
having financially strong Lodges, we
also 'lvould necessarily have a strong
Grand Lodge. The Grand Lodge is
sustained and derives its life-blood from
its subordinate Lodges. Therefore, if
we -want a Grand Ircdge that would
prove tp be vigorous and be able to do
everything within its power to eooperate and have the financial means
co do things in a big way, it is essential
that 'we first buiid up from the very
bottom. We cannot afford to be topheavy and it rs up to us to mend our
foundations, which are the Biue Lodges,
so that wd can safely go ahead with our
plans of building this structure with
perfect assurance of progress and success. Can we do this? Of course, 'lve
can. We rnust first consider things
from a business point of view and build
solidly wfth a foundation that will last.
. r.et us a::,:149 that the Grand Lodge i"
'the head office
-i a ,lat'se ec;poraticn,
and its Lodges are authorized branches.
\Ye must commence from this angle.
The head office expeets each branch

Cansi,te,

o

IITICHAEL GOLDENBERG

ter of the Lodge is thc manager, the
Wardens are assistant managerg and
the Past Masters are the members of
the Board of Directors. Therefore,
our Past lVlasters must be grezitly relied upon as the main supporters and
of the Lodge. They must not
b9 indifferent or lukewarm in matters
advisers

concerning their respective Ledgqs, 61
even Masonry in gmeral, or the Grand
Lodge in particular. One of the greatest honors in Masonry is to be a Past

Master:. It is everlasting for only a
very small service of one year in the

Oriental chair. But it expects more
after one becornes a Past Mastel, Past
Masters . must be continuously acLive
surnorters of their respective Lodges
and overseers of the Craft in general.
'When the
balance sheet and report is
read at the end of each year in a large
conceln, that is the best material proof
of what has been done during the year.
In Masonic parlance, we mean the reports of the M. W. Grand Master, and
other Officers of the Grand Lodge,
based on ttre proper functioning of the
subordinate Lodges. It is very easy to
vote and spend the Lodge's funds, but
it should be made much more difficult
if we eonsider that these funds are our
ou,n and it came froin each individual
member'.

Let us be concerned 'r'ith the problems
which we already have confronting us
before attempting to solve additional
ones. We constantly have the problems
of unemployed brethren and also the
e-nployment of the sons and daughters

Masons who must

cf

find

some work, in
order to assist their eiders to meet the
necessary expenses for a decent standand
of living of a largs family on a small

is a situation rvhich we
must not neglect nor do it in a half
handed way. We must organize in a
business way to meet thjs important

income. This

Masons should be revived and adopted
by every Lodge under our Jurisdiction:
that is the old system of passing the
Almoner's Box (Caja de Beneficencia)
befsre.closing the Lodge. A considerable
quantity can be gathered during the
year for thd benefit of the needY.
Aur,ount gathered should be announced

at

each meeting.
'We do not have enough social gatherings where our ladies could come and

partake

in our social life. A very im-

portant and urgent need of our Frater-

nity in the

Philippines

is to

increese

and broaden the social life of our membelship among l\fasons of a]l national-

ities, without any exeeption or discrimination whatever, except for character anld standing. We should lay
plans'to organize a semi-Masonic ladies
auxiliary, something similar to that of
th,e ladies of the Eastern Star, with
headquarters in Manila and branches in

every important town in the Philippines.

This rvould surely give our families a
to come in on the social end of

chance

our endeavors, and would certainly prove
a real benefit to all concerned. In connection with this idea, we can also start
an orgauization for young boys of Masans, A junior society that would be composed of boys of the ages of 15 to 21
u'here they could be taught many good
things to prepare them for manhood such
ai: patriotism, civic ideas and cooperation

and preparation for

membership in

Iegular Masonry when qualified,

and

when they become of age.
Let us a1l be active Masons in the
true sense of the word, bectuse rre can
only be called such when we are really
active. Time is money with most of us,
but I am sure that many of us would
gladly give a generous part of our time
for the benefit of iVr.asonry in this Jurisdiction and the welfare of our membership in particular.
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JOINT official visitation of
the Lodges in the provinces

of Bulacan, Pampa.,nga,
Tarlac, and Bataan was

made by the Most Worship-

ful Grand Ma,ster, in the Lodge Hall
of Pampanga l"odge No. 48, on Saturday, November 25, 1939, at 8:00
o'clock in the evening. A large delegation of Manila brethren accompanied
the Most Worshipful Grand Masiter.
To welcome tlre Grand Lodge party, a
of Master Masons was opened
with the following brethren participatLodge

ing:

Master: Francisco M. Alejo (96)
Setdor Wqrden: Doyle O. Hickey
(105)

Junior Wai.den: Tomas

Fernando

(104)

Treasurer: Hermenegildo

Pascual

(46)

Secretarg: Isidoro Makabati (48)
Chaplain: Clemente Terso (96)
Ma,rshul: Jose tablan (46)
Senior Deacon: Julian Esteban (g6)
.Iuni,o,r, Deacon: Ruperto Monte (10bt
Senior Stetoard: Tirso Manabat (48)
Judor Stewatd: Norberto Gallardo
(104)

Tiler: Jose S. Tan (48)
After the Grand Master and party

mere ritualistic work, but must endeavor
to enlighten the mass of the people,

thus exemplifying active and militant
Masonry as it should be. He s+ated that
in France no bill is n:.sed by the National Assembly v'iohout it being first
discussed and en-torsed by the Masonic
Lodges.

The Acting Grand Secretary,

Past

Grand Master Antonio Gonzalez, pointed
out two great evils that beset many of
our Lodges: wrong selection of candi-

dates, and wrong election of officers.
Masonry, according to him, is judged by
the outside world by the men who compose it, and a Lodge that has nothing
to offer but a numerical success the
while it gives little or no attention to
the moral, intellectual, antl social qual-

ities of its men, is bound to doom. He
recalled that in ancient Rome, when the
soldier was considered to be the highest
type of citizenship, a candidate for public office wore a white cloak called tbga
candid,a, with the breast open to sho.w

the scars of his past services to his
country. Ife reealled that our term
"candidate" has been derived from thar.
In electing new members into our fold,
we should see to it that they are of the
kind who can open their breasts and
show their true worth, Bro. Gonzalez
e,m,phasized. He added that the officers

were received with honors, and the cus-

of a Lodge are powerful instrurneuts
for raising or downing the Lodge, and

iding Master, followed by an apprcpriate response by the Grand Master,
the address of welcome was delivered
by Wor. Bro. Apolinario S. de Leon
(46), who stressed the necessity of Ma-

nothing can be more destructive than a
bad Master.
'Wor. Bro. Jose S. Tablan (46), who

tomary remarks were made by the pres-

sonic service.

Very Wor. Bro. Julian C, Balmaseda

(51) spoke of what he considers the
thlee ehief enemies of our Institution,
namely, hypocrisy, fanaticism, and ambition, and explained the evils that they
do in our community life. He got down
to the case of the province of Bataan,
where many elective provincial officiais
are Masons, yet none has ever openly
admitted his Masonic affiliation in the
fear of losing the solid Catholic vote in

the province.

The Junior Grand Warden, Rieht
Wor. Bro. Jose P. Guido, spoke about
social justice, touching especially on
existing social conditions in the province
of Pampanga, and the role of Freemasonry in the enforcement of law and
order. He said that Masons in the Philippines rnust not conffne themselves tr

spoke next, declared that if Masonry is
to be progressive, it must march with
the time. .He observed that Masonry
here seems to be too timid to assert ils
power for good; this he regretted, for
"if lve ar.e to surfive, we must counteract the activities of our enemies who

take advantage of our indifference." A
more compact and dynamic Masonry is
needed here, he urged.
Bros. Tirso Manabat (48), Franciseo
Castro (48), Gregorio Dayao (96) and

Albert Ryan of Military Lodge in Canr.l

briefly. Wor. Bro.
Francisco M. Alejo (96) cited specifie
cases to show how some Masons bect me
lukewarm and finally lose interest in
Zone, Panama, spoke

their Lodges; and Wor. Bro. Tomas Fernando m,:de a brief resumr5 of the activi-

ties of Bataan Lodge No. 104 for the
current year.
The Presiding Mastcr asked Wor.
Bros. Bertrand II. Silen, Jose C. Velo,

ant ,M. Goldenberg for a few
'Wor.

refrrarlis.

Bro. Silen said tha'; he believed he
was expressing the sentiment of many
American Masons of long residence jl.the Philippines when he agreed with
Right Wor: Bro. Guido that Masonry
here, at present, seerns to have no visible
aims but the exemplification of degree
work. He voiced the conviction that '
.rvhat the Fraternity necds most to do
is to exert its influence into the life-ol
the community. The speeeh of Right
'Wor. Bro. Guido, he said, was
an inspi-

ration to him, as what we really need
is a true, dynamic, and militant
Masonry. He recommended the formation of a Masonic forum for the discussion of vital problems confronting- both
here

Americans and Filipinos.
'W'or. Bro. Velo suggested more effi-

ciency not only in the ritualistic work
but also in the flnancial management of
our Lodges. He urged Lodges to take
a more serious interest in the social uplift of their communities, sueh as promoting and supporting puericulture
centers in the provinces.
Wor. Bro. Goldenberg observed in his
remarks that Masonry if it is discriminated against in several tountries, in.
cluding the Philippines, it is because it
exposes only its weak side: its fear to
present a united front. He said that to
be a Mason means sacrifice, Es :;;asr
warmly applauded when, referring tc the role of Past Masters in a Lodge, he
said that in many eases they are really
"past," take the back seats and allow
themselves to be forgotten. Ile emphasized that work is more honorable than
title, and thirt a Mason must be distinguished for his service to the coim,munity or he is but a Mason in na:me.
Ife closed his reneark by sayrng, "Iret
us live rich and Cie poor."
The Most 'Worshipful Gra.nd Master
read a portion of a reeent editorial o{
a reaetionary paper published in l\[aniIa, in which the chara" is lnacle tha.t
divorce is influenqed by Americanism
and the evil principles of Freemasonry.
He extolled Amerieanism as symbolizing

liberty of eonscience and all the manly
virtues that uplift humanity-; _:lZing:
that Amerieanism has been ioeval with
the advancement of the Filipino people
and should not, thereforc, b,e used as a
word of contempt against our prrblic institutions. He urged those present not
to be indifferent, but to be men of cou(Continued on th.e nent page)
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I{OTED P}IIIAI{IROPIST OIIS

L United. P.ress dispatch received in
Manila reports the sad news of the death
of Brother Joseph Paul Heilbronn, a
life member of Manila Lodge No. 1, at
the Dante Hospital in San Franeisco,
C'alifornia, on December 4, 1939.
Bro. Heilbroqn was born in W'iesbaden, Germany, on March 13, 1869. IIis
, pfrents emigrated to the United States
when -he +,as still a boy. When the
Spanish American War broke out, he

'

joined the California volunteers, serving
as corporal under Major General W. D.
Merrit. When he wag -must:red out of
his regiment i,r the United States, .lre
cance back to the Phrlippines to engage
in the paper business, After working

eight years for others, he established
his own firm, which became one of the
Iargest of its kind in the Far East.
After a diligent work of over 30 consecutive years, he accumulated one of the
bigge;t individual fortunes in the Philippines. - At the time of his death he
was^President of J. P Heilbronn & Co.,
the Philippine American Drug Co., the
Manila Hume Pipe & Tile Co., Yice
President of the People's Bank &
Trust Co,, and Director of many leading m,ining companies.
He spent^ considerable sums in charities, in the true Masoric way-unknown
to the public. Among the institutions
that received^ his generous aids duriing his lifetime were the Philippines
Anti-Tuberculosis Society, the St. Luke's
Hospital, the Quezon Institute, the Masonic Ilospital for Crippled Children, the
Ameliean Guardian Association, the
Associated Charities, the Gota de Leche,
the Red Cross, The Brent School in Baguio, the Cathedral of St. Mary & St.
John, and many others.
Bro. Heilbronn was married to the former Miss Charlotte E. Klopp of BrookIyn, New York. The union was not
blessed with a child.
In his will'dated November 18, 1982,
he stipulated iegacies to numerous charitable institutions and also to his employees, to be known as ,,Employees pension
and Sick Benefit Fund.r, The self-macle
man and true Mason did not forge,t

those who worlicd for him.
He was initiated al Manila Lodge No.
1 on January 18, 190g, passed on
March 11, 1908, and raised on April. 1,

1908. Although h. did not hold office
in the Lodge, he used to eancel his en-.
gagements whenever one of his employees reeeived the degree in a Ma_
sonic Lodg, in order that he might witness the ceremonies.

"To lmk out, not ln;
To lmk uD, uot dowl i
To look {omard, lot }akrard;
To lend a belpinlr handSuch wru our derrarted friend.',

GRlt{D l'lASTIR',S
(Continuad,

0tilCtAt ytstTtTt0t{

from the preceding page

nge and aeeept the challenge hurled at

Freemasonry. He admonished the brethren not to be content with mere degree work, bub to exert their influence
outside the Lodge halls, marking the
roads and highways of the country with
the guide posts of Freernasonry, so that
its ennobling principles may be felt by
the mass of the people and its teachings
may serve as ar inspiration to the present as well as to {:r-ture generations.
After the Lodge vas closed in due
form at 11:30 p. m., light refreshmer',ts
were ser\red. The Lodges'visited by the

Grand Master were Malolos No. 46,
Pampanga No. 48, Isagani No. 96, Bataan No. 104, and Leonard Wood No.
105.

Leon, Matias Manalo, Hermenegildo
Perez Santos, lVlarciano Sa,m,oy, Emilio

P. Viratte and Jose C. Velo. Asketl by
the presiding offieer for a few remarks,

Wor. Bro. M. Goldenberg spoke about
of the practical needs in our

some

Lodges.

The editor of Tlte Cabletow spoke
on "Th9 Significance of National
Heroes' Day in Fhilippine Masonry.r,
The nlost Worshipful Grand Masie"
spoke on .,'The Important Mission
of
Masonry in This Country,, which ap-

pears on page 1Bg of this issue.
Represented in the convention were

following Lodges: Cavite No. Z,
t:
Filar No- 1b, B,rgong_Buhay No. Li',
Zapote No. 29, Ibarra No. 81,
Mourri

The 1939 Annu,al Convention of
Master 146s6nsr irl the mainland of
Cavite, attended by the Most WorshipGrand Master and officers of the
Grand Lodge, was held on November

Moinam No. 49 pintong Bato No.

51,

Luz Filipina No. 69, Bagong
lrimera
Ilalv No. gT and Indang, U. D.

ful

30, 1939, in the Lodge Hall of Bagong
Buhay Lodge No. 17. A special team
rneceived tnre Most Worshipful Grand
lfaster and pa.rby in due form, those

in the team being the following:
Master: Teodorico A. Jimenez,
P. M. (31)
Senior Warden: Raymond KubiIus, J. W. (2)
Junior Warden: Pedro Raqueffo,
M. (2e)
Treasurer: Francisco Baizag6",
(

NL

6e)

Secrethry: Francisco Llamado,

M.

(17)

Chaplain: Gonzalo
(31)

Marshal: Julian

T.
C.

Vales,

P.
1,t.

Balmaseda,

P.G.L. (51)
Senior Deacon: Alejandro Joco, J!I.
(4e)
Junior Deacon: Jluan Z. Bagasan,
M. (51)
Senior Steward: Ceferino Purisi-

ma,

M.

(U.D.)

Junior Steward: Juan Valero,
(e7 )

Organist:
(L7\

Benito Villareal,

1\[.

M.

Tiler: Fortuna,to Ejercito, S'. W.
(15)

Wor. Bro. Jose C. Velo, Senior
Grand Lecturer, made an official visitation to Nueva Ecija Lodge No, ZB, at
Qrrezon, Nueva Eicija, on Novem.ber 4,
1939.

lYith Wor. Bro. Vieente O. G,:rcia,
of the Lodge and Superinterl
dent of Schools of Laguna, occupying
Master

the East, Wor. Bro, Jose C. Velo wai
duly received with grand honors at
8:00 P.M. The sublime degree of Master Mason was conferred upon Bro. Dio_
nisio V. Pili. in an impressive manner. 'Wor, Bro. Leoncio T, Juan gave
the lecture, and Wor. Bro. pedro Medina, the charge.
Nueva Ecija Lodge No. 73 invites
prominent Masons to deiiver a lecture
on pertinent Masonic subjects every
month. Wor. Bro Velo, who was iequested to give the talk of the month,
emphasized the irnportance of ritualistic
perfeetion which every member of a degree team should endeavor to attain.
Wor. Bro. Marceliano Hidalgo of Memorial Lodge No. 90, and Inspeetor for
Nueva Ecija Lodge No. ?3, in his closing remarks, tirvelt on the current
struggle between democracies and dictatorships.

Wor. Bro. G. T. Vales offered an
of the
eonvention. The address of welcomd
'rvas delivered by \Mor. Bro. Teodorico
A. Jimenez. The following brethren
also spoker Raymond Kubiius, Benito
Villareal, Pedro Raqueflo, G. T. Vales,
Alejandro Joco, Juan Z. Bagasan.
impressive praydr at the opening

trYancisco Barzaga, Juan Valero,. Cefe-

rino. Purisima, Vieente; Marquez,

Delegated by the Most .W.or.
Grand
,Master,

De

Refreshments were served to more
than 35 members from Memorial Lodge
No. 90, Cabanatuan No. 53, Pampanga
No. 48, Bagu-mbayan No. 4 and Makabugwas No. 47. Among those present
were Past Masters Apolonio Fuertes,
Apolonio Zabat, Satrrnino David, Jose
Sacramento, Pedro M:dina, Ponciano D.
Rivera, Jose V. Cruz, Leoncio T. Juan,
Daniel tiubo, and Domiaador Gallardo'.
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WITH DESTINY
WE MARCH
Ba ERNEST CRaTCHER, M.D., F. P.

O

S.

Los Angeles, Cal.

Every mn's life is a tragedy to himself.
It ic a com.qly of elrors to on-lmkers.

-

E ARE our own ancestors.
We march with DestinY.
Ergo, what can befall us but
what is our very own!
Miracles, eh? As if life

were not a1l miracles. Contemplate
the physiology of your body, alone, as
examplel how the blood rushes through

its capillaries, metabolisrn, chemistrry of
subsistence, mutation of thought intellection antl its provocation, the mystery
of life-far more mYsterious than
death, for death is but a phase of life

life, and a

going-on.

-renewed
Miracles: everY.where, if we forgel
our own stupid selves and shallow woes'

The fecundity of life amaleq T'hat
life preys on life is another fuonder.
Eut for the ineident called death, how
quickly the world would be overrun and
its own prolif-

o.ren-populated-sunk by

icity. David Starr Jordan estimated
that if there wqre no deaths, among
salmon for instance, in five years the
sea would be solidifieil by satrrnon.
Starting with a pair of rabbits, the
first progeny reproducing in six
months, in five years there woulcl be

twenty million rrbbits on the land.
Surely, if death were evil, a beneficent Providence would not have devised it. It com.eS to every- living
thing, and often relieves of a burdensome existence-the clecrepitude of age,
ills of sickness, lonelines, ennui among
the higher forms and burdens in others.
tr'acund and fecund is life, astounding
in multiplicity of form and feature.
All akin, instinct with the same thing
we call life, all going inevit:.bly towards the doorway of Dea.th. To what
end and why? Surely, Goodness and
Mercy do follow us all the days of our
Iife

!

'We gather knowledge and

exp€-

riencel unfolding, infolding, evolving,
individualizing-how wondrous are Thy
ways, O God, and who may conceive

the depths, both of the wisdom and
knowledge of Thee! "Day unto day

uttereth speech, and night unto night
showeth knowledge." There is no
speech nor. language to bharacterize.
Contemplation of the riiinutest creature, its life work, career, physiology,
sagacity, alone avoueh the Plan and
shouts a Planner. The more we study
nature, the greater becomes our adoration and admiratiun for the sagacity of
the C:.'eator.
If you have doubts, sit down and attempt to frame a world superior to

(Speci,allu Written for The Cabletow):
" My writings have mostly been serthis, where everything rvould be right
to life and pursuit of happiness, nor rnoaizings to myself. They are givqn
out as possibly helpful to sorne other
have any feature of protective offenon the Way. The Way is not down a
sive or de.fensive power. Few cdeadeclivity. It may seem so. The way
fures, besides man, will harm other
to go down or bachward is not with
creatures, save for subsist-enw. Dogs,
effort; and life is effo*. -Tru-e, the
wolves, coyotes and sim'ilar animals
soul may elect to go back, but tlte uay
often destroy a flock of sheep, but it
back is as long as the udq up to now.
is like boyish fun; not meaning ill, but
And the bogs, sloughs, mountains and
out of mischief. Beasts of prey kill
rivers are to be recrossed if one goes
to eat, and some won't eat if its prey
back. The Way ahead' is wiser beis not alive for their destroying. Ufe
cause cor-rprehension and perceptibn
feeds on life, and even grain has its
will be clearerl some difficulties will
animalcule.
be avoided; lrelpful companionship
"Each flea has little fleas upon its back to bite
may console, stimulate, or aid. Going
'em: and these flem have lesser fleas, and lesser
fleas, aod so ail infinitum."
back, you meet, or go only, with the
doleful, discouraged, weak, failures.
is
bird
In Mexico a saying: "'Every
Others have "fought a good fighthas its song; every bush has its thorn;
kept the faith" faith in themselvei and
and every living creature has its sting
in the Ifnseen Beneficence who rules;
or bite." Self-preservative; natural,
faith in self and the principles, of right,
and in the judgment of the Creator,
equity, justice, integrity of soul.
right.
In the heart of every mlan is the
Bees and women are incident to
wish
to do the right, however weak or
rtr,on's life as slyeeteners, and each adds
failing he may be. Each hungers to
to his lure of living. That both have
do the best as more satisfying and
stings is merely incidental to ,selfgratifying to himself; e:c! wishes to
preservation. Zarathustra said: "The
do, or find, some act that may hide
true man wanteth two things: danger
the
hurt or evil done others, and. hid,e
and diversion. Therefote, he rvanteth
from fuimself tbe ugliness and hurtfullvoman. And bitter is the sweetest
ness

woman."

Alt in life is miraculous. Look back
over_.your suspieiously inane career:
how often have you been in a. quan-

dary-at the

erossroads, uncertain.
These uncertainties solved themselves,

no matter how ybu planned; whollpr
unexpectedly, generally better than

you yourself could have done; doubts,
cares, worries that seemed insurmountable. You found a mystic something
outside yourself, - unseen, inexplieable,
that concluded better thap you could
have done.

We go through life aspiring, zealous
of a point ahead. It seenis the acme
of accomplishment. Attained, we find
'lAlp on Alps arise." The aspirings
of a childish mintl has limitations.
Even so, the mind of man finds perception cloucled until he has reached the
point he first strove for, and then
comes into cofrprehension yet other
sum,inits to climb, and towards which
he must strive.

at tte top of the hill of life? Not
so; the Way is yet higher. A long
plane, au upward climb, over rocks and
sands, brirar and feng rivers of doubt

and streams of anxiety;

saddenings

and evanesednt joys, brilliant promises

and fatuous fruitings; eager and fa.int,
on and ever on-to whege, and why?

of

conscience.

What does a man think when he re-

viervs his life? Amazed at it all-most
astonished at his orvn faulti and failulgs-lhs small accomplishments. Tho
Day in School was a mystery and one

of adversity. Its solutions? The motif
of life? To unfold the spiritual e1ements, find that Entity all sense but
none can defin:. For each realizes his
body is not himself but HtrS. Losing a
limb does not hke away the sense of
possession. Loss of the physical body
in no wise destroys the- innate, The
unequivocal opinion and conviction of
many wiser ones is that we take up
life about where we leave off the botly,
and-go on frorn there.
The acquisitions of this career are
indivisibly our own, be-crme innate and
ingrown, for use in succeeding careers.
Life has no end" It is eternal progression and unfoldment, educationil

and of pu{pose-e-purpose far away
and unfathomable by.finite mind. On
and ever on, opening out ahd growing
more intelligent, more complex and
complicated, with new and more faclle
encasings

of

body,

for

soul requires a

covering-sach investiture adapted to
and fashioned by each inhabitantugly or beautiful, as ordered and
. ea,rned,. Each is architect of his own
housement,
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SOMETHING TO MUNCH

ON o

Bu S. N. SCHECHTER. P.M
PHILOSOPHY of life
dating its orig{n back to
anliquity, Ieft imprints on
the sand of time, save those
built upon faith and a concept of. Deity, predicated on a master
hand guiding its destiny. IVlasonry as
a way of life has come down to us
through the ydars,- and tested by good
and true men. It has -come down to us
as a legacy from liberal men who were
way ahead of their time; fearless men
who dared to throw off the shackles of

O

superstition; men who knew no hate and
were tolerant

of human frailties;

without prejudice.

It

men

has survived because those men reared their temples to
a God of love, of morality, of equality
and justice.

Mason-ry espouses no particular reliit leans to and supports

gior.s dogma,

no particular religious group.

It

has

no affiliation with any particular church.
Its eoncern is more with things secular,
things mundane, with the well-being of
our fellowman- on this earth. This
should not be interpreted, however, to
mean that we clo not.subscribe to a be-

lief in a life hereafter, or that atheists
and disbelievers may enter our portals
ancl beccime cne

of

from the charlatan. Masonry is dedicated to the mission of guiding and directing us through this maze of complexities. By virtue of its struggle with
actualities it has from its storehouse of
experien,: developed a series of landmarks which are unerring guides to folIow.

'Work and labor are enshrined

in our
tenets as mediums to happiness and contentment. But there has crept in a misconception in the differentiation between
Operative and Speculativ-e Masonr;'.

And it is at this point yhere we fall
down, and suffer our greatest disappointment. 'We interpret the term Speculative Masonry all too literally. 'We
eonfound it to mean something totally
different from that which it is intended
to impress. The Square, the ComPass,
and the Trowel have become s5rmbolc
ornaments, instead of daily working tools

in our hands. 'We have lost the import
of their use, their virility and their dy-

na,mic meaning. 'We have accepted set-

a matter of course, and in
many instances eoncede defeat withottt
the slightest struggle. It is this inilifference which is sapping our strength
backs as

us. Ours is an insti-

and making us an easy,prey not only to
formidable foes, but even to indifferent
enemies. 'We must rededicate ourselves

to the task before us and labor
with telling vigod, both individually and collectively. It must be visible
and discernable work with craftsman,
Iike skill. It must be work which Masoi
and non-Mason alike can see: and feel;
work in which the communities we live
in, our neighbor and ourselves will proflt and be benefited. It must .be work
which people will talk about and cause
them to form a good opinion of us as
Masons, and the Fraternity as an fnsti'
tution of worth. It must be work which
will break down prejudices, give the lie
to defamers and detractors of our Fraternity and make our Institution stand
out as a power for good. It must be useful and constructive work of which the
world will be compelled to take nn"

tice, and concede that our Fraternity
has a just rlght to the claim of eminenee
of which we boast. If this concept ol
Masonry's mission merits any recogni.
tion, there is a erying need for its recognition in the hands of the Cra.ft in
the Philippines.

tution of beliwing men who have Gocl
in their hearts. Men bent on serving

KNOWLEDGE

His children. Regordless of race, creed,
br color, its temples are proving grounds

:,Lincoln

their God by serving antl ministering to

where

it

has been established that men

Ba ARTHUR DAVIDSON, P. M"
Knowledge,

like moneY, is

ean live in peace, in harmony with eaeh
other, and respect the funilamental vir-

mankind unlessi put

tues inherent

on the shelf of a

in every religion' Masonry has no quarrels with any church, or
the followers of any particular religious
dogma. It aims to instill ln the hearts

of-men ri feeling of kinship anil brotherhtioil, and ilrculcate a concern for the
happiness of all humanity without re'

servation

or exception. That it

does

not always suceeed should not daunt or
dampen our ardor. The imperfeetion
of man is an element to be reckoned with
and allowances liave to be made' But by
no stretch of the inragination must thls
imperfeetion be macle a.n excuse fo4 ceas-

ing to. From simple beg:irrnlngs '#his
wortd has -with udvaneing eivilization
become ccmplex and involvecl' Scienc6
and pseudo-scienee, panaeeas and pseudopseudo-eurealls,

purrl"u'", cure-alls and
irulr"

..o

masses

complicated

that it

life for the

becomes increasingly

vast

dif-

ficult to distinguish the real from the
unreal, the substance from the chaff'

the saint from the sinnerl the prophet

useless to

in circulation and
properly invested. A good book stored
library and never read

useless. 'Whatever knowl-

by men, is
edge of good that we may acquire, we
should immediately gi:'e it expression
and sh'are its errrichment 'with others.
By so doing we strengthen our own

wealth of knowledge and build for uni-

versal developr4cnt and enlightenment.

It not ohly

assists

us to underitand

each other better, but it brings out the
finer forces within ourselves and eauses

us to accept what is best in

34.:

Lodge No.

others.

Thus we refl?ct and give expression to
a much higher degree of orderly procedure and efficiency in all our a,cts.
Knowledga gained today is a store of
wealth to be drawn against tomorrow.

The working tools of knowledge with
which we equip ourselves are a power

of great magnitude if properly invested,
but may be a possible source of danger
if put into operation for selfish or un-

purposes, We should take
every opportunity of enriching our
lives by acquiring knowledge by much

worthy

study, serious thought, travel, observation by our association with others, and
practical experience. It will not only
assure successful living foi ourselves,
but will make the lives of others a much
happier realization, which, aftei all, is

the cardinal principle of life. Knowl'
edge gained today is power for tomorrow!

,

FROM CANADA
The 1939 Proceedings of the 'Granil

Lodge of Canada, in referring'to this
('an exmagazine, calls The Cabletou
cellent publication" and reprinted in full
two of our English editorials last year.
They also quoted a poition of our Span:'sh section. We are very happy to note

that our sentiments..iincl an echo

qur Canadian

brethren.

among

The Cabletow
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9n,t/zM%ruril
(Address deliaered, bg 'Wor. Bro. Delfin Yicla, Master of Batong Buhag
Lodge No. 27, at the Grand Master's Of ficial Visi,tation helcl
on Noaembor 15, 1959.)

WO weeks 8So, we wiL
neesed a highly instructive Masonic drama staged
on the occasion of the reception of our Grand
Master at the Sco'ttish Rite Temple.
Every one who attended that meeting
enjoyed tbe hoepitality of our brethren
lirorking in that TemPle. We have
wished to do likswise, but lack of time
has prevented us from giving an elaborate reception. We must assure
the brethren, however, that the sufficiency of the hearb supplies whatever
is rvanting and that here we welcome
tlrem most cordiallY.

Several years &Bo, while still a
I,oung l\[ason, I observed that almost
at every Grand Master's official visitation in this Jurisdiction a degree

work, usually the Third D'egree, was
exemplified. It is not my purpose
this evening to discuss the advantage
or disadvantage of that practlce. Of
corlrse, I am' one of those who believe
that our Ancient Landmarks must be
kept inviolate, ernd that like the }aws
of ihe Medes and the Persians, they
change not; but we cannot deny. that
Masonry, being a progressive moral
science, advances with ';he times.

Free,masonry, being a society of men.
changes for the better, as it is a law
of nature that all things human ch.enge,

and all things are in a perpetual flux,
even our thoughts and emotions. The
established custom is being supplanted
with the idea that, Speculative Masonly has been foundeC, for the formation

of character, the strengthening of the
slririt and the development of the inteiIigence. Much has been said about

this phase of our Masonic activities,
but I believe that the learned Sovere.ign Gr,and C,onnmander of the Scottish Rite, Past Grand Master John
Henry Cowles, struck the right chord
rvhen he wrote: "What is needed?

Not temples, not degree work, but men;
real, rugged, old-lashioned honesty,
courage ta speak and act."
In my opinion, that is a challenge to
all Masons. After all, a perfect ritualist who does not possess that kindly feeling which entitles a man to be
a Mason, is a ma:r without a wnile; a

summ,er without flowers; a fine seL
ting without a gem.

One of the legends of our lrate,rnity is that after the eompletion of the
m,agnificent Temple at Jerusalem,
King Solomon wanted to grve due
homage

to the dignity of labor by prov-

iding a seat for a workingman before
his throne. 'We are all familiar with
the qreat number of workingmen employed in that majestic edifice. Almost
every one shared that intimate desire
to receive the disrtinction of being
placed before his throne. But when
the day set for th,e selection of the
workingman, our first Grand Master
did not pick one from either those
who l1,orked in the mountains and
quarries, .or those master workmen in
the Ternple, or el'en those who carved
his holy vessels, but one who did not
take an active or direct part in the
construction of the Temple. King
Solor.n.on picked the blacksmith, the
man rvho forged the working tools used
by workmen thet felled the eedars at
Lebanon and cut the stones from the
quarries. King Solomon reasoned out
that in order to get the materials,
rvorking tools rvere indisrpensable. Ma-

this legend
that a man must

sonie- students connect

rvith the ad'rnonition
first be mrade a Mason in his heart before his eyes can admire the beauties
of Masonry. Of what use is the perfect exemplification of a degree if
that rug;ged. old fashioned honesty
and courage is not properly developed
in the individual?

I .ri'as installed Master of my
at the beginning of the year,

When

Lodge

the following injunction came ringing
in my ears: "Convince mankind of the
goodness of this Institution; so that,
when a person is said to be a member
of it, the *-orld may know that he is
one to whom the burdened heart noay
pour out its sorrows, one to who,rn distress may prefer its suit; one whose
hand is guided by justice, and whorqe

heart is expanded by benevolence.,,
I believe that this is the supreme task
of every one of us, When Frederick
the Great of Prussia organized his famous national gur:rd, he admitted only
who were six feet high by actual

tho,s,e

measure,rnent,

and that selection from

the most perfect type of physical manhood, created a splendid body of sol-

diery r'bose imposing appesrance

com-

rnanded the attention of every one
wherever they went. As that great
protector of Masonry in Europe took
pride in the physical built of his guard,
so should ,ve, ts Masons," take g,reat
care in developing tho;e noble pro_

pensities and generous sentiments
rvithin us r+{rich catn benefit our

eountly, our community, and our fel-

lowmen.

Speech delioered by Wor. Bro. James
Delahoyde, Mo,ster of Seraice Lodge

?.

No. 95, at lhe Gtand, Master,* Offi,iittl
Visitation, held on Notsember ,lS, 7g:Jg,

To me this is indeed an occasion of

great moment. An occasion on which

nineteen Lodges have joined together to
u'ork in fraternal hermony and uni[y in
the same Lodge Hall to make this visitation a success. It is indeed something

To you, Filipino brethlen, it is an oc_
casion of still greeter moment, it be_
ing the anniversary of the formation of

your

Commonwealth Government.

stands

as another

It

milestone on that
great highway on which you are travei_
ling towards your final goal: National
Independence.

My mess.rge to you is this. Masonic
history tells us that all great nations,
built upon Equality and Freedom for.
the people whether ruled by president,
King or Emperor, were founded on the
fundamental principles of Freemasonry.
Evely nation that has Dbmocracy and
Freed,orn

for its own principles, has
its honor rolls. You

great Masons on

have one, a great National Hero of your
Bro. Jose Rizal, who was noted

people,.

for his Masonry. You have another
with you at the preseni time who is a
Past Grand Master of Masons in this
Jurisdiction: His Excellency, president
Manuel L. Quezon,
The exigencies of

life at times force
us to forsake that which we-hold dearest in life so that we may accomplish
that which will do the mo-st g.ood for all.
I believe that such was the case with
our Most Worshipful Brother, and I do
not doubt that when he has coinpleted
his task he rvill request restoration and
rerriru to us again,

January,
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FIGHT WORSHIPFUL DAV'D WAI KWOK AU,
D19TR'CT GRATID MAS ER FOR CHINA.
4 a.M. oF THE pHrLtpptNE tsLANos.

FII6HT WCi?SHIPItrFUL. PHiLLIP MAFiSHALL STEEIT

GRAND LQBE oF E.

GRAND TNSPECTOR,
OF IREL.{ryD,
GRANO

'CDOS

NIGHf WORSHIPFUL WILLIAM NATICNI P.G.D. RIGHT WORSFIIFFUL NELSON EFIFIOL LUFTON. RISHT WORSHIFJFUL NOHMAN CIALDNECK MACGREGOR.

DIsTRICT GRANO MASTER,
DlsTRlcr GRAND LODGE OF NORTHERN CHINA, E,C.

We presemt aboae the picture

OISTRICT GRAND MASTERI
OtsTRtCT GRANO LODGE OF CH|NA, t{AsS. CONSL

DISTFICI GPANC MASTER OF'
SCOTTISH FREEMASONRI IN NORTts CHINA.

of thq "Big Fioe" of ow Fratent:itA in China. In thei,r 'hands

in the oast terui,torg of half a bi,llion

people, and, we

l,ies the future of Freemasonrg
trust that mtttual understand:ittg and cord,iality among them u:ill reign foreaer,

CHARLES SUMNER BANKS
Our good Brother Banks passed away

on the 8th of last November in

St.

Luke's hospital, Manila. Asthma, from
which he had suffered for a long period,
with other complications, caused his

death. With him at the time of his
death was his daughter, Mrs . Flora
Banks Corey, wife of a mining enginder
in Baguio. Three survive Brother
Banks, his wife and three sons, all in

the United States, and his daughter who

lives in Baguio. Brother Banks was a
native of 'Washington, D. C,, where he

April 22nd,,7875. He was
one of the Old Timers of Manila and
arrived here with that well known group
of American Teachers who came to Manila on tbe U.S,A.T. Thonas in 1901.
was born on

CHAPMAN }
When the University of the Philippines
was established Brother Banks was appointed professor of botany and entomology. After his retirement Brother
Banks devoted the remainder of his life
to research work along lines that most
interested him. His findings have been
published and form a basis of instruc-

tion today.
Brother Banks first saw Masonic
Light in Manila Lodge No. 1, receiving
the Blue Lodge degrees in November
and December, 1910. He was Worshipful Master of his Lodge in 1915 and
Grand Junior Warden of the M.: 'W.:
Grand Lodge of the Philippines in 1932.
Due to continued ill health he was
forced to decline further advancement

in the

IIe was made a
in Mt. Arayat Lodge

Grand Lodge,

Perfect Elu, 14',

of Perfection on February 3rd, 1913;
a Knight Rose Croix, 18", March 5th,
1917; a Knight Kadosh, 30', March
9th, 1917; and a M.:R.:S.:, 32", March

In October 1919 our Supreme
Council conferred upon him the Rank
and Decoration of Knight Commander
of the Court of Honour. He served Mt.
Arayat Lodge of Perfection as Venerable Master in 1920-1921.
The funeral servrces over the remains
of Brother Banks were held by Manila
Lodge No, 1, on Sunday afternoon, Nov10th, 1917.

ember 12th, 1939. The services were
exception&lly well attended-

Ihe
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O SCOTTISH RITE ttlAsOIIS TO TEIT GRA}lO l.OIGt DTI.EGAIES
The members of the Philippine Bodies of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry extend a fraternal invitation to the delegates attending the 28th Annual Communicatio,n of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands at a reeeption to be held at Plaridel Masonic Temple on Monday evening
January 22, !940, at 9:00 o'clock. The guests of honor will be
the brethren of this Jurisdiction who have been honored by
Suprems Council of the Rite at its biennial sessio,n in Washington, D. C. They are the Most Worshipful Grand Master
Jose de los Reyes and Wor. Bro. Michael Goldenberg, who have
been elected 33' Masons; Past Grand Master C. \M. Rosenstock, 'Wor. Bros. Jose C. VeIo, John M. Aaron and John A.
Cropper, and Bro, Charles M. Cotterman, who have been given
the rank of Knight Commander of the Court of Honour.

1. Reception of the Guests of Ilonor
2. Reception of Illustrious Brother Frederic Harper

Stevens,

33o, Deputy of the Supreme Council in the Philippines, aceompanied by other 33rd Degree Masons and Knights Com-

mander of the Court

of llonour.

Reception of the l{ost Worshipful Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands, aecompanied by the
Offlcers and Members of the Grand Lodge.
4. Address of 'Welcome by Right 'Wor. Bro. Jose P. Guido,

32", Chairman of the Executive Committee,
5. Dfuartisements ..
.... J. de S.
Piano solo by Prof, Carmela Hernandez

O

Hernandez

Selection ftom Monqn,

Lascaut

..

.

Puccini

Vocal solo by Miss Elsa Aenlle, Dramatis Soprano
Piano accompaningent by Prof. Carmela Hernandez
7. Brief remarks by the Representatives of the -Philippine
Bodies:

(a) Mauro Mendez, 32o, for the Lodge of_ Perfectron
(b) Jose Artiaga, 32", fot the Chapter of Rose Croix
(c) Emilio P. Virata, 32", fot the Council of Kadosh
(d) Ilonorio Musni, 32o, for the Consistory
8. Ri.goletto
Verdi-Listz
Piano solo by Prof. Stella Go,ldenberg, Brimo
9. Lei Lol"elei,
. Listz,
Vocal solo by Atty. Isabel P. de Padua, Mezzo Soprano
Piano accompaniment by Prof. Stella Goljenberg Brimo '
10. Remarks by the Guests of Honor.

11.

The program follows:

3.

6,

o

Ronilo

.

...

MazarLKreisler

Violln solo by Prof. Antonio Matias
12. Selection from Il Troaatore
. . ..... Verdi
Vocal sol,o by Atty. Isabel P. de Padua, Mezzo Soprano
Piano accompaniment by Prof. Stella Goldenberg Brimo
13. Address by the Deputy of the Supreme Council
14. Address by the Most 'Worshipful Grand Master
15, Aoe Mario .
. . J. de S. I{ernandez
Vocal solo by Miss Elsa Aenlle, Dramatic Soprano Violin obligato by Prof. Antonio Matias
Prof Carmela Hetnand,u at the piano

'

All Master Masons anil their ladies are eord,ially invited to
this affair.

MRS. STEVENS PASSES

o

DII,II. I{AR DID I{OT SPTTT T}lE
il|ASOI{IG TRATMilIY

As we close this edition, death came
to the wife of Past Grand Master
Frederic Harper Stevens after'a long
illness,. at the age of ,58. Pas( Grtand
Master Stevens was at her bedside in
Boulevard Apartments when she
breathed her last. The body was cremated the next day, December 24,1939.
Funeral services were held at the Union
Church on December 26th, with the

Rev. Walter B. Foley offieiating.
Mrs. Stevens was the former Miss
Josephine Kuhen of Ornaha, Nebraska.
She served for rnany years in the Philippine Suprerne Court, of which she
was cleputy clerk at the time of her
death, and conseouently its last Amer-

. olllcral.
-:, . ,
lcan

She was among the very few wo,men
in the Philippines who helped Masonty
in a big wta,y. .When Most Wor., Bro.
Stevens was Grand Master in 1923, she
devoted freely a great deal of her time
to Masonic correspondence as secretary
to her husband, and at the end of his
term, The Fai Eastern Freemason and
The Cabletow paid her glowing tribute

for her valuabie s:rvices to the Craft.
tr'or the last trvo decades she o-lso served
the eause of the Ancient and Accepted

Seotlish Rite

of Freemasonry, of which

her -husband is the Deputy of the Supreme Council in the Philippines. She
rffas an active member of Mayon Chapter No. 1, Order of the Eastern Star.
May she rest in peace!

All the most beautiful

influences are

quiet; only the destructive agencies, the
stormy wind, the heavy rain and hail,
are noisy. Love of the deepest sort is
wordless, the sunshine steals down siIently, the dew falls noiselessly, and the
communion of spirit with spirit is calmer
and quieter than anything else in the
world, quiet as the spontaneous turning
of the sunflower to the sun when the
heavy clouds hbve passed away, and the

light and warmth reveal themselves.

-Aila

Ellen

Ba11la.

SICK COMMITTEE
The following brethren have been appointed by the Most \[orshipful Grand
Master as memberg of the Sick Commit
tee for the month of January, 1940:
'William E. Jensen (8)
Gregorio A. Vicente (12)
Anaeleto Caces (88)

During the War between the States
of the Union, many religious and fraternal organizations were split in twain,
As an illustration, today there is the
Methodist Episcopal Church North and
the Methodist Episcopal Church South.
However, the Masonic Fraternity did

not split in that fratricidal strife.
Masons of the Blue and the Gray displayed the finest kind of trotherly love
toward one another. Many instances of
such fraternal effection are of record.
?here was a Masonic Lodge room irr
Winchester, Va., which was used by
both the Confederate and the Union

Armies, as they alterirately occupied
that town during the war. T[riliam
McKinley, twenty-fifth President of the
United States was raised in this Lodge

'o#irr" the strife over the slave question no doubt disturbed the feeling
it did not result in disturbing the harmony as
among the various jurisdictions of the
Masonic Fraternity.
Scottish, Rita
among individual Masons,

Neu;s Bureau.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

The 28th Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands will be held at Plaridel
trfasonie Temple, 520 San Marcelino, Manila, on Tuesday afternoor:, January 23, L940, at 4:00 o'clock sharp.
Members are urged not to wait until the last
mlnute to obtain their admission card or transact essential business, but to attend to these matters as early
as they can.
Admission cards must be secured from the Committee on Credentials whieh will be in session during

the following hours in the Grand Lodge Library's
'Office: Thursday, January 18th; Friday, January

19th; Saturday, January Z0th; and Monday, January
22nd, 5:00 to 6:00 p. m. Also Tuesday, January 23rd,
3:00 to 4:00 p. m.
The annual meeting of the corporation will be
held at the same time as the business sessions of the
Grand Lodge.

grrAttest:

U

E

{}'il

n

ther in the Masonic Fraternity, aLthough he says in his letter
that hc bas nothing but praise for the institution beeause of its
humanitarian doctrines and ideals; but he now thinks that he
is entitled to a refund of part of the P100.00 paid by him for
the rea-qon that he only received one degree of Masonry.
Section 8, Article III, Part III (Paragraph 169) of the
Constitution of the Grand Lodge originally provided that no
Lodge in this jurisdiction shall'confer the three degrees for a
smaller fee than one hundred pesos, and required that in every
case the entire fee for the degrees shall accompa,ny tlae application. This provision has been changed by the Grand Lodge so
as to make the minimum fee fifty pesos and to require one.half
of the amount fixed as fees to accompany the applieation for
the degrees, and that payment of three-fourths of the fees
must be cornpleted before being passed to the degree of Fel-

low Craft, and payment of the full amount made before being raised to the sublime Degree of Master Mason, rvith additional provisions for payments in case the applicant has already received the first or the first and second degrees.
There is no provision in the Constitution authorizing the
return of fees to any elected applicant on account of the candidates' deeision not to receive further degrees. But there is a
provision for-return of the.fees in case of the reject;on of ir
candidate by ballot, or in case of objection to the advancement
of a candidate being made and sustained after he has been
elected and received one or more degtees. This is provided for
in section 6, Article III, Part lII' (Paragraphs 168, 166 and
167.) The pertinent provisions frorn said paragraphs are as
follows:

Acting Grard Secretarg

Note: The Grand Secretary's Office is cpen during the noon period on every working day until the
Grand Lodge Annual Communication is over. The
office hours will be from 10:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.
continuously.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF THE GRAND
LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
OF' THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
Notice is hereby given thai the annual meetlng
of the members of the Grand Lodge of Free and Aecepted Masons of the Philippine Islands, a corpora'
tion duly registered under the laws of the Commonwealth of the Philippines, will be held at Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520 San Marcelino, Manila, Philippines,
on Tuesday afterneon, January 23, 1940, at 4:00 o'cloek
sharp, when the Directors for the ensuing year will
be elected, and such other business as may come up
during the meeting will be transacted.
ANTONIO GONZALEZ
Acti,ng Grand Secretarg

TIIE LODGE

ITAS NO.AI]TIIORITY TO
REIMBT]RSE DEGREE FEES

(AN OerNrox oF rHE CotuMrtrnn oN
Manila, November 17,

JUBT3PRUDENCE)

1939

Respectfully and fraternally returned to the Grand Secretary, P. O. Box 990, Manila,
The attached letter from an Entered Apprentice shows that
he applied for the degrees of Masonry and aecompanied his
application with the full amount of P100.00 which was required

at that time. He was elected and

received the

first

degree.

Thcreafter, for personal reasons, he deeided not to go any fur-

"No Iadge shall have more thin one ballot for the thre degrees;
u apDlicant may be electcd to rueive them lf, at any tine
before his lnitiation, objection be made by any mmber, he shill not
r€eeive the degrees until such objection shall have ben withdram;
and such objection shall, unless withal?awn within sixty days, have

but, though

th€ effect of a rejection by ballot, and shall be so reported to the
Grand Secretary. After his initiation, but before being passed, or
after passiirg, before being raised, any member may, orally or in
writingl, privately make oljection to the Mmter to his advancement
stating l'he caue therefor"'
(constitution, par. 16i.)

Further provisions are made in the same section (Paragraphs 166 and 167) for investigation of such an objection to
the advancement of a candidate, and Paragraph 167 eloses with
these words:

"If the objection is sustained, the part of the fee for the degres
or degrees not taken by the candidate shall be returned to him."

The question in which we are now directly interestetl is
where there has been no objection to the advancernent of a candidate but the eandidate himself, after having been elected and
received one degree, decided that he does not wish to take any
further degrees. Section 18, Article III, Part III (Par. 182)
of the Constitution provides that no Lodge shall donate fees
baek to the candidate under any pretex whatever. The fact
that provision is made for the return of fees to the candidate
under certain circumstances would tentl to chow that fees cannot be returned except when expressly authorized by the Constitution. In the ease before us the failure of the candidate to
receive all the degrees for which he applied and paid, and for
which he was elected was through no fault or action of the
Lodge or any action of the members of the Lodge that prevented

him from going forward with the degrees.
In the absenee of any provision for retuming a portion of
the fees for the second and third degrees in such a case, I am
.of the opinion that the Lodge is rvithout authority to return to
the candidate any part of the fee of P100.00 which the Constitution required to accompany his application ot the ti,me he
petitioned for the degrees.
GEO. R. HARVEY
Chairtnan, Comntittee on Jurisprudetuc

-______-__.-_r
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SECCION CASTELLANA

INIOTASEDITWS
SALUDANDO A UN NUEVO ANO
sin fin del tiempo un nuevo afio tta ideologia que supieron despu6s

N EL pi6lago
empieza. a Cudl ha sido eI resultado de la
labor del aflo ido? psta parece ser la plegunta en orden.
Podemos afirmar aqui que la masoneria
puede
en Filipinas
estar satisfeeha de su actuaci6n. - Si
extendi6ramos la vista por Europa pronto nos apercibiriamos del estado lamentable en que ha quedado nuestra instituci6n en muchos de los paises europeos. En
Rusia ha desaparecido por completo, muchisimo tiempo
antes de su actual r6gimen; en Italia ha quedado talmente proserita, pues, si bien Mussolini no antagoniz6
al principio de su r6gimen a la masoneria italiana,
llegando a tener en su propio gabinete hasta a minis:
tros masones, sin embargo, despu6s cuando comprendi6
que sus ordenamientos dictatoriales no podian compadecerse con un r6gimen liberal y democrStico, rinico
que podia auspiciar Ia masoneria, persigui6 a 6sta,
llegando hasta a encarcelar a stis Caudillos; en Espafia
la persecuci6n contra Ia masoneria ha sido tan cruenta
e inhumana que todo mas6n eta iytso facto reo de muerte; y en Austria, Checoeslovakia, Polonia, y otlos paises
victimas de la rapacidad de otros sin escrfpulos, la
masoneria ha tenido por la fuerza de las circunstaneias
que cerrar sus templos. Solamente'en Inglatera, no
obstante la pugna de los momentos actuales,. la masoneria sigue intensa en su labor-y en su ideologia, aunque
tambi6n y por necesidades del tiempo su Iabor en trogia
ha sido temporalmente suspendida.

En Ios Estados Unidos de Am6rica Ia labor mas6:
nica ha sido fructifera en resultados positivos, pues,
de nadie es desconocido que tambi6n allS existen fuerzas

destruir los fundamentos en que qigmpre
han descansado sus instituciones pfblicas, y la masoneria siempre vigilante de aquellos territorios ha sido
un factor muy importante para preservar Ia ideologia
y el espiritu que inforrnan sus instituciones.
que tienden a

En Filipinas la masoneria ha estado siempre vineulada con su historia poi sus Juphas l.ibertarias, prqminentemente en Ios postrimeros aflos del pasado siglo.
De nuestras logias salieron espiritus templados en nues-

reafirmar en el
terreno de las prdcticas realizaciones las ideas de emancipaci6r., de Iibertal y de demo eracia, cuyo_ coqcepio
fundamental aprendieron dentro de aquellas.- La masoneria les ensefr6 a ser libres y supieron ser libres.
La masoneria les di6 el cor:cepto b6sico de Ia solidaridad humana bajo el mismo r,ivel, y de ello dieron una prueba al mundo mediante un gesto her6ico
de emancipaci6n, demostrando que aqui existia -un
pueblo conseiente y digno que ansiaba vivir Ia vida
normal de hombres libres, y no bajo el yugo de una
tutela eitrafra aunque ricamente dorada o hundida en
lingotes de oro. Y esta misma labor de Ia masoneria
continu6 en los principios del presente siglo, y s_igui6
informando Ia actuaci6n de muchos de nuestros hombres pfi-blicos en sus luchas por los derechos patrios.

Y es nuestra satisfacci6n observar que este es el
mismo espiritu hasta ahora predominante, pues. nuestra masonerfa, lo mismo que en los Estados Unidos de
Am6rica, est6 aqui alextay vigilante, y t6nto mas ahora
cuanto que es pfiblico y notorio que van surgiendo fuerzas e influencias que tratan de echar abajo la gran
obra de nuestra instituci6n, y que culmin6 con el goce
por todos los de este pais de los derechos y privilegios
de verdaderos hombres y ciudadanos.
Esas mismas fuerzas e influencias que ayer
obstruian nuestra labor para d.ar a nuestro pueblo el
r6gimen, de libertad y de democracia que actualmentb
goza, esas mismas fuerzas e influencias que tratan
ahora de echar abajo nuestras conquistas en el campo
de los derechos naturales y politicos, esos est6n convencicios que la masoneria filipina estd aqui alerta y vigilante y que es una fuerza que de algfn modo les hace
medir los pasos. Y por eso decimos que podemos estar
satisfechos'de nuestra,labor, aunque no debemos dormimos, que siempre existen espiritus llevados de falsos
espbjismos materialistas que pueden dar al traste con
nuedtros fundamentales derechos.
A1'Saludar a un nuevo affo hagamos que nuestra
labor Sea mis intensa a fin de que los valores humanos
por que siempre hemos luchado sean siempre los que
predoininen en nuestra patria.

SEAN BIENVE.NIDOS NUESTROS. DELEGADOS
ARA el dia 23 de los corrientes serreunirS
de nuevo nuestra Gran Logia en magna
convenci6n. Nuestras logias subordinadas
envia,6n antes de esa fecha a sus delegados
a llanila, a quienes desCe ahora saludamos
y enviamos iruestrd bienvenida.

Hggamos . de nuestra masoneria lo que es, una
espiritu. Alguien
ha"dieho y eon gran raz6n que en las fraguas mas6nicas se afinan las inteligencias, se forjan las voluntades y se templan los cardcteres. Aunemos nuestros
(Continua en la gtagin:a siguiente)
escuela irara el propio desarrollo del
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SEAN BIENVENIDOS NUESTROS DELEGADOS
(Continuaciin da la pagina antwior)

-

esfuerzos para que de esa forja de voluntades y de
caracteres lleguemos a las mSximas ascenciones del
espiritu.

Vamos a renovar nuestras deliberaciones como
eff aflos pasados y no nos olvidemos en medio de nuestras ansias Ce perfecci6n el concepto fundamental y
bSsico de la solidaridad humana. Queremos decir que
mientlas-proveamos a todo aquell', que conduzea a la
perfecci6n o mejoramiento de nuestra masoneria como
organizaci6n en estos valles, proveamos tambi6n a
todo lo que r6afirme la sclidaridad de todos los hom. bres en tod-as las zoiras ddl globo y bajo el mismo nivel.

-

Van ensombreeiendo al mundo falsos espejismos
materialistas y es nuestro deber impedir que sus mias-

mas delet6reos lleguen hasta a nosotros. Renovemos,
el culto de la propia y natural emancipaci6n y demostremos que aqui no puede existir sino un pueblo digno
y viril y no un conglomerado inconsciente de ovejas que
siguen a la esquila. Sean nuestros actos Ia reafirmaci6n de aquellos valores humanos de que estaban insuflados los masones que nos han precedido en las pasadas pugnas por los derechos substantivos de Ia patria
y de sus ciudadanos.
Como ellos, demostremos con nuestros actos que el
propio acomodo material nunca puede estar por encima
de nuestra ideologia, aquella que les ha enseflado a
sacudirse el polvo de la esclavitud sin temores de miserias"y al precio de amargas renunciaciones.

GRANDES REPRESENTANTES
ENEMOS acreditados cerca de casi la totalidad de las Grandes Logias con quienes sostenernos relaciones de amistad Grandes Representantes, asi como eerca de nuestra
Gran Logia existe un cuerpo selecto de Herque
viehen representando a estas Grandes Lomanos
gias.
En relaci6n con la misi6n de estos ilustres funcionarios, la revista mas6nica Ariel trae este enjundioso editorial:
"Son muchos los factores que pueden contribuirq
al 6xito de la l\Iasoneria en el mundo; pero de rna.nera
muy principal podria,mos contar entre otros, un factor
iinportante y al que por regla general no se le dispensa
la atenci6n que tiene y que en iusticia se m,erece. Nos
fefErirfos al delicado y alto encarg:o de Garante de Paa'
y Amistad, encomienda que atendida con el comedi.neiento y buena atenci6n y con una visi5n clara del
papel que ha de desarrollar el que tiene la suerte'y
honra de tan alto merecimiento, tendrS que dar en no,
lejano tiempo ios frutos de un acercamiento espiritual
entre los diversos cuerpos representados, una franca,
corriente de arnistad sana, una simpatia en crescendo
y de un entendirniento de nuestros problemas, de nuestros obstdculos, de nuestras actividades y de nuestros
6xitos.
"El Garante d.e Paz y Amistad, es eslab6n que
debe de ligar mas estrechamente las relaciones de dos
cuerpos mas6nicos. Por una paite la Logia a la cual
-t',ue{ece como mieurbro numerario y por otra la que
le ha hecho la honra de tan distinguida designacidn,
son dos entidades cuyo mutuo y fraterrral entendimiento se debe de manera especial a las cctividades,
gestiones y fraternales empefios del Hermano en quien
se ha hecho recaer esa designaci6n tan elevada.
"f)esgraciadamente tan importante encargo, s6lo

en contadas excepeiones es desempeiiado con entera
conciencia y satisfacci6n, pues la mayoria de los casos
los Hh: que han aceptado tal responsabilidad moral,
ya sea por ignorancia en cuanto a estas funciones se
refiere, el trabajo profano abundante 6 la mera escasez
de tiempo, son olcstdculo para que esta funci6n de Garante de Paz y Amista no se reduzca sino a un simple nombramiento simb6lico, que se recibe en medio,
de una ceremonia adecuada al acto, y por medio de lq
cual protestamos llevar a feliz t6rrnino, de acuerdo o
en relaci6n con nuestros conocimiento,s y nuestra vo.
luntad.
"Pensamos en torno a este tema, que antes de
aceptar cualquier designaci6n o encargo relacionado
con esta importantisima cartera de relaciorres exteriores como lo es la designaci6n de Garante de Paz y
Amistad, consultemos con nosotros mismos y nos respondamos con entera sinceridad si estamos capacitados
para desempeflar tan dificil 6 importante encomienda,
pues resulta fhcil aceptar y protestar desempeflar tan
delicada misi6n, para despuds abandonarla en el m6s
completo olvido.
"Pero se nos ocllr're tambi6n, que esta actividad
debe de ser sondeada, conocida por una Logia mas6nica; 6sta deberd de conocer con cevteza si las pert
sonas que designa para integrar una tarea, estdn en
el buen Snimo de llenar su cometido de manera satisfaetofia; pues s6lo por este medio en los aflos futuros
la Masoneria dar6 el parto luminoso de una fraternidad inconmovibie."
Aunque es erridente que las sugestiones conteni-.
das en este articulo se refieren a los Garantes de Amistad en logias subordinadas, las misrpas razones existen
para aplicarlas en lo que se refieren ; Representantes
de Grandes Logias. Y es por eso por,lut lo reproducimos integramente.

-
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Una secta religiosa no tiene para los de otras creencias un sentimi?nto de hermandad, lo contrario
de lo que sucede en masoneria que va cimentando el amor frate*nal entre todos'los hombies
sin tena €n cuenta su credo religioso-nos dice el Ven. Hermano UBALDO D. LAyA
ESDE el aflo de 7920
en que por primera lez
tuve algrin conocimiento sobre masoneria mi fe en ella

ffiinos

fu6 intensa, y a medida que
esta fe va reafirm6ndose

en mis convicciones, y esto explica porqu6 mi inter6s en nuestra instituci6n
nunca disminuye.

.

masoneria no es una religi6n, ni

-La serlo, a no ser que fuera
puede

Para
afirmar aqui que es la religi6n del amor
por antoncmasia, ese amor que no distingue de credos religiosos, ni' de colores politicos, ni de razas, sino que coloca
a toda la humanidad bajo un mismo

nivel

.

por eso he sostenido siemPre que,
-Y
al menos para mi, Ia instituei6n mas6-

nica es mucho ,m6s noble que cualquier
secta religiosa' pues, una secta religiosa
no tiene para los de otras creencias un
sentimiento de hermandad, 1o' eontrario
de lo que sucede en masoneria que va
cimentando el amor fraternal entre todos los hombres sin tener en cuenta su
credo religioso

........

reuniones de verdadera comlrni6n espiri-

obras

pensamientos, palabras y

.

es por eso porque nunca falto a

-Ytenidas de las logias Maranaw
las
No. 111 en Dansalan, Lanao, y Maguindanaw No. 40, en Cagayan, Misamis Oriental, pues que no obstante
existir entre ellas una distancia de

ciento veintiseis kil6metros hago este recorrido con plaeer porque encuentro en

ello un recreo espiritual y fisico al
mismo tiempo.

la

noche de

no queriendo perder tiempo, es-Y decidid.o como estaba a eregir una
tando
logia en Lanao, por primera providencia prepar6 un censo de maestros masones que pudieran estar en la provincia;
pero no contando con el nrimero sufi-

ciente, principiamos por formar en el
entretanto la Lanao Sojourners' Association.

1924

fui

trasladado

I

Davao,
tenernos la
como bus-

-En por fortuna para
donde,

mi,
logia Sarangani No. 60, y
caba un ambiente mas6nico digSmoslo
asi, fui un asiduo concurrente de sus
tenidas, al extremo de que ya estaba
para haeerme uno de sus miembros,
cuando fui trasladado a Jol6 hacia el
aiio de 1927.
Jol6 tambi6n tuve la fortuna de
-En
encontrar
otra logia de nuestra juris-

dicci6n, la Bud-Daho No. 102, a donde me afilie para intensificar mi labor
en masoneria, habiendo llegado a ser
su ,Venerable Maestro para el aflo mas6nico de 1927-L928.

la masoneria en el coraz6n Y
-Tengo
para
mi nuestras tenidas mas6nicas son

tual de

chando yo del derecho de perteneeer a
dos logias a un mismo tiempo,-me hice

de Maestro Mas6n.

mi iniciaci6n

-Desde
fu6
en la logia Maguindanaw

que

40, la m6s antigua de las logias en Mindanao, sus ceremonias misticas y sus
lecciones llenas de significado de alto
valor simb6lico me hicieron tanta impresi6n que no cc.r1-endia porqu6 no habia siquiera rr:p. log:ia en cada provin-

cia de Filip nar. Con ese pensam,iento
volvl a Lan ro en donde estaba destinado asi que irub sido exaltado al grado

sido' otra vez enviado en
-Habiendo
1934
a Lanao, me encontr6 en la misma
situaci6n de antes, pues en aquells, 12,
calidad no habia ninguna .logia. En-

tonces una vez mas me decidi a levantar
esta

alli mismo un taller mas6nico. Y
vez fab exitoso el resultado.

vdinte masones nos. reunimos

en-Unos
cierta ocasi6n alrededor de una mesa

de la Lanao Golf, Club en el
pamento Keithley y alli mismo

Camresolcomo despues pedimos, a

vimos pedir,
nuestia Gran Logia, una dispensa para
una. logia en Lanao.

dispensa y la logia Maranaw U. D.
naei6, siendo yo su primer Venerable
Maestro. Al afio siguiente, habi6n,lonos
sido concedida Ia carta constitutiva, el
M. I. Hermano Hawthorne, como Gran
l\{aestre, vino en mayo a constituir la
logia y a instalar a sus oficialeS, siendo
yo otra vez su Venerable Maestro.

-f,1

6412e de 1987

f.ortuna haber sido- elegido c'u Yene-rlrie
Maestro para e1 afro rnes6nico de 19371938.

tiene usted trazada en gran-Ahi
des
rasgos mi breve vida o carrera mas6nica, que est6 llena de recuerdos para

mi los m6s gratos e imperecederos.
Tanta ha sido ia atenci6n de mis her-

.

manos para conmigo que, corno usted
ver6, he sido tres veces Venerabie de
logia, y si de algrin modo sali col bien
en mis labores como tal, todo se debi6 a
la decidida cooperaci6n de mis h.Jrmanos.

medalla de Venerable Maestro

-La con que mis hermanos me han
pasado
honrado en todas las ocasiones me ha
servido como un a,cicate para buscar mayores luces en masgneria y dedicanre y
consagrarme a ella de lleno.
como un obrero sigo dedic5ndome

pulir la piedra y hacer que ia instia -Y

:u;';,;;;;';;' ;il' ;;il,.*;;' i;

No.

miernbro de la Maguindanaw No.
40, que era mi madrc iogia, y fu6 mi

fui

trasladado a

Qagayilt, Misamis Orieutal,

y

aprove-'

tuci6n responda a los fines elevados que
son su espiritu de vida.
,.:._...-j-..3.

Gran Logia tambi6n me ha hon-Lahaci6ndome su Gran Porta-Espada
lado
en el afio de 1938 y en este ari'u }e-g!ndome su Gran Inspector para la Logia
Maranaw No. 111.
vengo llevando la repre-Tambi6n
sentaci6n
de la Gran Logia de Carolina
del Norte y todo esto me tiene ocupado
mas6nica,m,ente y me eneiende los entusiasmos por la instituei6n, dejando modestias a un lado.

Ahi teneis a un vivo ejemplar mas6uico que sabe honrar el mandil que ileva
puesto. Nuestras vidas como masones
no han de ser p6ramos desolados y tristes sino jardines de bullente-actrr3g!.-

que esto simboliza el manclil, y Ia vida
de este Venerable Hermano es un vergel
en donde la malez,; no ha echaoo raices
y por eso sus frutos son abundantes y
copiosos. Seamos como 61 intenso eu

iniciativas fecundas. Tengamos como
6l brios y empuje en el arte y eiencia de
la masoneria.

.!

January, t94O
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trlrr"Zrruil@
(Breue a,locu,ci6n pronunciad,a por el Ven. Her. Josd Santos en la noche d,e la
d,el M. I. Gron Maestre a, Iry. dfe_ct13.ueae logi.as que trabajan
en el T..onr"plo de Plaridel)
Bautr-'a, y que Jesucristo, el Gran IniL COMI?E encargado de
enseflanzas de la Orden como la sabiciado, dr.1o no debe buscarse en ninguesta reuni6n me ha i,mpuelduria que gobierna. y la fuerza de nuesna ciudad lelaara sino dentro de nuestra uni6n y fraternidad corno eI sost6n
to eI cometido de hablar estro mismo ser.
irreductible que hace de nosotros los
ta noche en casteilano. fo
y
Incapaz
el
hombre
de
escalar
llemasones
un soio hombre con un solo
acito -la orden a mi dada
g:ar por si. solo hasta la^cumbre de su
ideal,
adornad,o
con las hermo.sas virsuperico
a
n;is
habilidaar,-^aU'n-li cieo
perfecoi6n, necesita del concurso de
tudes que siemprs han disbinguido a
des, pues, creo'que, como m,aestro masus semejantes y de Las cos:s de la nanuestra veneranda y antigua fraternis6-, tenge el deber de detrostrar que
para ayudarle en- esa mag:na
tutaleza
dad.
y
en una comunidad de hermanos arniempresa, en esl:1 grandiosa tarea, Por
Por eso, al erigir esos soberbios y
gos no debe, ui puede, exisrbir ninguua
eso, el hombre es soeial y tiene que visuntuosos edificios que hoy llamanros
contenci6n cumo no sea la emulaci6n de
vir en armonia, no solamente con Dios
nuestros Templos ha causado admiraqui6n h-r de servir mas y obrar siemy con sus semejantes, sin,o tambien con
ci6n, porque en ellos se han empleado
pre en armonia con los dem5s.
la natan'aleza misma, y nuestro r*itual
toda.la energia de que es capaz el geEsa es la esencia de la l\{asoneria senos dice que esr arrnonia es la base y
nio humano, complendiendo en ellos la
y
ella,
de
uo
grin Ia entiendo, al hablar
el sost6n de las sociedades, especialsolidez y La fiet:za, al par que la majespodemos menos de hablar de Dios y del
mente la nuestra.
tad y ta b.elleza, y sinrbolizando asi -el
. honfore, pues, 6ste ttlliza 1as sabias enPor esa misma Ley de Ia Arrnonia
poder, la sabiduria, y Ia b,ondad del
para
eonollegar
a
seflanzas de Aquella
comprendem,os el porqu6 el hombre deGran Artifice del. Universo.
cet s su Creador. I-ra masoneria, sienbe siempre obrar con reetitud ante Dios
Pueden las inclemencias d.el tiempo,
progresiva
que
se
moral
una-::e-qcia
--_!p
y ante los hombres en toda.s las situala
mano impia de Ia ignoraneia y del
y
Arte
por
un
grados,
adem6s,
ensefla
ciones de la vida, proeurando escuafanatismo asi corno las crueldades de
Iteal que utiliza los instrurnentos y las
drar sus actos con La Escuadra de la
la guerra destruir nuestros templos y

oisi.ta oficial

helramientls las mas significativas

de

ia arquitectura para grabar en la memoria verdades sublime,s s imperecederas, no puede tener otro sujeto apropiado m5s que el hombre.
Dl hombre es un ser dual; es

la uni-

dad en la dualidad; mejor dicho, es la
variedad en la unidad, que es la reprepentaei6n del arte y de-la belleza. Puesto en medio de la naturaleza para formar ei ri!!rmo__9q!{6-n que enlazz el

-\ -.--mun-'f"seilltf" co" .l mundo espiritual,
pres6ntase - a.nte nuestra i,maginaci6n

como ,gJ-"er superior que domina a to€ir-rs
los seres de la Liewa; como el beilo

coronamiento de esa gran obra deno-

minada creaci6n; co,rno el riltimo re*ute de ese-soberbio edificio qrre lla'

'

mamos universo. Y al recrearse nuesF
tra vista ante su imagen, lurninosa chispa dimanada de io Divino, radiante destello de un algo que existe fuera de lo
creado, no podemos sino reconocer en
6l a un Ser-s'rperior a todos los otros
seres de Ia creaci6n.
Ia padie es$inituarl del h,ombre es
aquella casa descrita por San Fablo-no
construida con las manos, eterna en los
.s-

-

*---rL-os; es el templo del Dios Yivientelg
el templo'simb6lioo de Sr.lom6n a cuya

-

edificaci6n contribuyen todos los masones. El alma hu::-.na, cuya inmortalid,"d es un dogma sobre que desc,ansan
.os principios fundamentales de la Masoneria es el reinado de Dios, el reino
de los cielos pregonado por Sa.n Jua,n

Virtud y rocordar siempre que viaja

cons,tanteimente sobre eI Nivel del tiem-

po haia la eternidad.
El hombre aI comprender que dentro
de 3u ser latia algo que es iillagen y
semejanza de su Creador, quiso ulilizar
esa misma Ley de la Armonia para estudiar la naturaleza donde todo es si-

y quiso construir, magnificos templos y suntuosas catedrales
donde pudiera en silencio y en $antidad
est-lblecer la lntima comuni6n con su

rnetria

y

orden,

Creadd-il-.Compenetr."ldo

de que en toda obra

debe haber sai;-iduria que

fuerza que

Ia

la soiienga y

la

ador"ne, guiso

gobierne,

belleza que

adoput las antiguas
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nuestras catedrales, asi como los monumentos m6s valiosos de la antiguedad;
pero la Masoneria sobrevivir6, porqf,e

el oido atento

seguir5 oyendo las sar

bias m6ximas de una Iengua instructiva
y los seeretos de la Masoneria estar6n
siempre fielmente guardad,os en el san-

tuario del pecho fiel.
Estd noche es doblemente rnemorable,

pues en ella nuestra patria celebra el
cuarto aniversario de su gobierno aut6nom.o, el cual marca tambi6n el cuarto peldaflo en la escala que conduce a

nuestra independencia

nal.

o liberaci6n fi-

Esta noche tambi6n, por prirnena

yez eL la historia de ia Masoneria FiIipina, se reunen en tenida conjunta diecinueve logias hermanas pora honrar la
visita fraternal de nuestro Muy Ilustre
Gran Maestre. Y asi eomo en la vida
de los pueblos existen ef6merides hist6ricas que se consagran con letrtas de
oro, asi tambi6n dentro de nuestra fraternidad tenemos fechas diguas de rememorar cual el de esta noche.
Permitidme pues, Muy Ilustre Gran
M'aestre, que, interpretando el latido
unSnime de todos los corazones aqui
reunidos en estrecho abtazo de ar.monia y confraternidad, os haga ofrenda
cle nuestra inquebrantable lealtad y adhesi6n incondicio:'al \acia vos que con
tanto acierto e in, -,ble energia vais
dirigiendo los destincs or nuestra venerable y antigua insti,uc 6n.

\
The
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I
DATOS REFERENTES AL ESTABLE.

CIMIENTO DE LA MASONERIA EN
LOS VALLES DE CAGAYAN DE
LUZON, ISLAS FILIPINAS.
Da los arcltiuos da nuestro Gran
Secretario

1.o En el mes de Mayo

El mes d: Octubre de 1903, se estableci6 en Aperri, un Triangulo bajo los
auspicios de la Logia Rizal del Oriente
Flances, cuyo Presidente fu6 Don Gracio Gonzaga, Primer Yigilante Andres
Bolinas, Segundo Vigilante, Fermin
Macanayri

y

Riea.rdo Paredes de Secre-

tario.

te enloquezca;
.Si pudieras ser fuerte, sin dejar de

Ven. Her. E. CAUSING

ser tierno;
Si sinti-ndote odiado (sin r:diar a tu
vez), todavi4 pudieras luchar y ileferl

ciar profanos y establecer una logia en
Ios Valles de Tuguegarao, a cuyo ef:cto

se entrevist6 antes con Don Pastor MacanayS, que desde Espafla ha sido inl
ciado en los Misterios de la Mas6neria.

derte;

Si puedes soportor que labios.lrtconscientes repitan tus palabras.;qie ya tg3..----

giversadas, diviertan -a "ros tontosl
Y que mienta de ti, con esas bocas
necias 1,o que tf mismo jan6s hubieras

estancia del repetido

Sr. Faustino Villaruel en los Valles de
Aparri, inici6 bajo boveda celeste a los
Sres. Alejandro Alvarado y Macanay6,
Roman Reyna y Fructuoso Siloran. En

dicho;

Si

Don Pastor Macarray|, Don Roman
Reyna como Tesorero y Don Alejandro
Alvarado y Macanay6, como Secretario.
En este triangulo fueron iniciailos los
Sres, Antonino IJmengan, Gabriel For-

moso, Alejandro Pablo, Glodoaldo AIva-

rado y Andres Danguilan. Despuls de
un affo fueron iniciados en los Valles d:
Tuguegarao, los Sres. Pedro A1varado,
Domingo Alvarado, Francisco Garcia y
Jaan Diaz, Sargento de la Guardia Civil.

siendo popular puedas perrnanecer

digno;

Tuguegarao inici6 bajo boveda celesta a
los Sres. Gracio Gonzaga, A, Sison, Ramon Ochoa y Agustin Saquin.
3.o Se estableci6 en los Valles .de Tuguegarao, la Logia "Minerva"r.'en honor
a la Srta. Rosario Villaruel que tenia
dicho nombr: simb6li:o, hija del repetido
Sr. Faustino Villaruel. Transcurrido
tres meses despu6s se estableci6 ep los
Valles de Aparri, un Triangulo denominado "Espaffa", bajo la presidencia de

Si aconsejando reyes, puedes permanecer pueblo;
Sl amando a todos tus amigos eomo
herma,nos, ninguno de ellos 1o fuera
todo para ti;
Si sabes meditar, observar, y cono.a^, :!: 1:.erte iam6-s
- I' esc6ptico ni

destructorl
tu amol

Pensar, sin ser no m5s
dor;

,#-;rr

En el aflo

1905, se estableci6 un

Trian-

gulr en los Yalles de Apami, bajo la
pr.jsidencia del Sr. Jos6 P. Ramos, y en

toria, el

sufriendo en las bartolinas de dicha pri-

Oriente Espafiol, habiendo sido Ver.erables en dicha Losia los Sres, Francisco
Umengan, Fermin Macanayd, Miguel
Calafat, Jos6 de los Reyes 6 Inocencio

si6n durante

Concepci6n.

Gonzaga, Pedro Alvarado, Ramon Ochoa,

en donde estuvieron

.e seis meses, y en
Tuguegarao, t,.e-,,, presos en la Carcel
Provincial, I ton Fernando Gannaban,
Esteban Quir lo Agustin Saquin, A. Sison y Dimas Guz.nan"

rr

-

qr"- ,n-!6#

:

sol sin ser moralista ni pedante;
Si con la misma faz pudieras recibir
el triunfo, despu6s de !a derrota;
Si pudieras corserval tu bravura y
los

a Bilibid, (Manila,), los Sres. Graeio

sea

irascible;
Si puedes ser valiente sin llegar a
la imprudencia;
Si sabes ser bueno, si sabes ser juicio-

tu

fueron llevados bajo registro con destino

---

Si pudieras ser duro, per.o nunca

Ma',6n A Juez
y como tal
uzg6 a los hombres
d.e igual d, ;gual.

el mes de Junio del aflo 1906, se estaAparri, la Logia
rVlabini, bajo los auspicios del Grande

1896,

-

Soflar..., sin dejar que f,u sueflo

b'.eci6 en dicho Valle de

4.o En la Insurrecci6n del afio

y Eurique Escurdia,

+'

Si.

RUDYARD I|IPLING
Si puedes l-ei deshecha I,' oTrE-de
tu vida y sin decir rrnc pilabra Pc
nerte a -'ehaeerlal
O de un golpe s6lo, perder el fruto
de una parlida sin dejar escapar un
gesto, ni un suspirol
POT

Si puedes ser amante, sin que el amor
de 1893, lleg6

en los Valles de Aparri, el Sr. Faustino
Villaruel, grado 9.o, con el obje{o de ini-

2.o Durante la

C"abletow

Tanto el Triangulo denominado

y la

logia ttMinerva" estaban bajo los auspicios del Grande Oriente Espafiol.
A. ALVARADO

cabeza, cuando esto 1o hayan perdido
dem5s...

la
-\---

Entonces los reyes, los diosel

6xito;

vic-

-

Ser6n para siempre tus esclavos sumisos,

Porque ser6s ltr-'que vale ma..

que

reyes y gloria-hijo mio-SERAS' -IN
HOMBRE!
Truilttjo ilcl inslis, ANDRE MAUEOIS.
Tra,rl,u,jo d.el francis, LILI BAEON.
(Tomado de la Revista "shit_ah,,)

-

l
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..KAIINGAT KAYO!"
(Sinulat para sa "Tlte Cabletow" ni, J. C. Balmaseda, nttging
Itustructor ng Grand' Logia ile Filfutinas.)

OONG kasagsrgan sina
Del Piiar', Rizal, Lope ,
Jaena, Bonifacio at iba't
-rha lang mga haligi ilg
-gt^ Lli.

ng unang kilusan

sa

-@-ng
Pilipiqas at ^paghiwalay
sa Espi,ryrr ay nagsisikilos upang sa
plano't ^ paano ma'y maipagtanggol

.-l

nila ang katutubong karaparan ng hanilang bayan, laban sa paghamak ng

kaniyang mga kaaway, si Fr. Miguei
Lucio de Bustamante, isang pareng
kastilang naging kaaway na masidhi ng
mga simulain ni Rizal, ay siyang naglathala ng isang rnaliit na babasahin at
" _ pinanganlan

H

niyang "CAIINGAT CA-

YO'l na^ipinagtatagubiling huwag basa'tS n* mga piiipino na r.in ang mg,r alilai'na sinulat ng kanilang kababayang
si Rr-.J.
\ Ang aklut na ito ay tinugon
Ilel Prr---' ng isa ring babasahing pinanganlan nairian nitong,'KAIIGATI
KAYO !", alalaong baga'y m,agsa-igal,

nawa ang rirga pilipin^o at huwag mahuli sa urarayang salita. ng kanilang mga
kaaway. Maging ang "Kaiingat,' at
ang "Kaiigat, ay dalawang salitang sa
panahong nagkalat ang lnga harway ng

isang simulain ay kailangallg nrasariwa
sa daindanin ng lahat, upang l11apagingatan ang mga maling arral na ibinibinhi sa isip ng bayan ng mga Alagarl
ng Kadiliman, at madulas5nE katulad
nagawa ng-lnga kaaway ng Masonerya.
Ang ,llgr-sonelya, katulad ng lahat ng
*-"d,nang nananagisag .ng l<alotoha -

nan, katulad ng simulain ni Kr.istong
nagturo ng pagkakapantay-pantay, kirtulad ng sirnulain ni Kompusyo na nagtatanim sa isip ng bayan ng mga Ilarv

ng

Kaliwanagan, ay- di makaiiwas sa
nagsala-salabat niyang mga kaaway

sa lahat irg dako.

Itinutur.o sa atin ng Masonelya na
ang sangkatauhan ay may tatlong m.asidhing kaaway na piyang pumat6y sa

Dakilang Gur.6 ng Katotohanan. Sinalekay ng unang kaaway ang li$,nng
tao, sapagka't ipinalSlagay na nasi{iig -\.-__p,l":<aang namalnagitan sa puso at
damda,ilin i sinalakay ng ikalawang kaaway,.ang puso, sapagka't batid niyang
nal,g/'Jon ang - buL-:i na pinanggagaliny"o ng pag-ibig, ng paglnalllahal at ng
'agtatapat; at sinalakay. ng ikailong
*
kaaway ang u1o, sapagka't taiastas niyang naloon ang utak na binabalungan
,
I
ng pag-iisip, ng katwir.an at ng karunungan.

--'-.'-. tiyat< na pagkilala, ang unang llaaway :., iyan ,at dili ib; ang Pagkam6Iabigd: ang nagsasabi at nangangalandrkang siya'y di naghahangad ng kayamanan sa buhay na ito, nguni't ang
katoLohana'y nahihiga s+'Eanig n:r ginto at walang ginagawa kundi rnagkamal ng salaping pinaghanapan ng ib:.;
nagsusuot ng sapot ng- karalitaarr
nguni't nagpnpasasa sa mga dulang ng

Gda'n

inggitdn laban

sa :Iiahabag6n, ang Ka-

lupit6n Iaban sa Kahinaan, . Ito .ang
kaaway na surnalakay sa puso ng Dakilang Gur6 ng ating Alamat. .Kaiingat kayo sa'mga Masakim!
At ang ikatlong kaaway ng Masonerya, ang marahil ay siyang pinakamasidhi sa lahat na parang ahas na may
kamandag, ary ang Karmangmangan:

nang malinis at walapg tilamsik ng

ang sumalakay sa utak ng Dakilang
Gur6 ng ating Alamat, Ito ang nagsasabi na sa loob ng kaniyang bakulan ay walang hirlap na walang hang-

Alamat. Kaiingat kayo sa mga Mala-

gang tatgmuhin, rnanapa't lahat ng nasa labas ng kaniyang sakop ay walang
kaligtasan: parang sinasabi na sa bilang'.ng' angaw-angtlw na m.amamayan
sa diligdig ay isang maiiit na bahali
lamang ang pinili ng Diyos upang bigyan ng kaiigtasan at lahat. .. ay sa
apoy na walang hanggan ! Kakilakilabot na Diyos ang ipinakikilala sa atin
ng' mga Mangmang. Ito rin ang kaa-

kasaganaan; nagkukunv,ang nabubuhay

liamunduhan, bago'y lurrnilikha ng di
mabilang na sanggol na waleng tiyaii
na pangalang sukat dalhin-dalhin se
l,aot ng kabuhaya4; Iyan ang Unang
I(aaway ng l\(asonerya: ang sumalakal,
sa liig ng Dakilang Gur6 ng ating mga
big6

!

Ang Ikalawang Kaaway, ay iyan at
dili iba ang Khsakiman: ang nagsasabi
na ang Diyos ay Pag-ibig, nguni't sila
ang una-unang lumalabag: sa Kaniyarrg
utos. Sa kanila, ang salitang pugibig ay isang laruan, sapagka't belang
mapasok sa kanilang bakuran ay tinutun;ang lurm,imot sa pag-ibig sa. bayan,
sa lraprva at sa sarili. Sila'y wplang
bayan, walang watawat, walang kapwzrtao, sapagka't sila'y naniniwala at pinagnanaisan nilang paniwalaan ng lahat na makapupong karapat-dapat sa
ruata ng Diyos ang pumatay ng kapwaiE;-*magbagsak ng mg:a pamahalaan,
nrga

maglugil*xg kapur"ihan, kung ang gawaing iLo'y \akapagh';rhatid sa pagkakatanyag nila
ng Sandaigdig.
Sila ang nagluEso )X
ng dem.okrritiko sa Espanya\upang papanumbafi<in ang pinakasuu\ang pa*ahalaan ng iisang tao; sila ,ug tumulong sa pagpatay sa liboJibor g walang
malay mapapagtagumpay larr,ang ang
Kasakim6n laban sa Pag-ibig, r ng Ka-
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way nating naniniwala na sukat ang
tao'y makesanrbitla ng ilang pautalutal na wikang latin upang magdaanc
maluN'ag sa pinto ng Langit, at it6 rir-r
ang nagbabansag na yayamang ang
bayan natin sa kasaliwaang palad ay
pinarnumugaran ng kanilang maling
paniniwala, ay sila ang dapat sundin
at iga,lang, ang kanilang paniniwala
ang dakilain ng pamahalaan, sila ang
maghari sa ating mga tahanan, at sila
ang bulag nating sundin sa bala na.
Kaiingat kayo sa mga Mangm,ang, sapagka't si15 ang magbubulid sa inyo sa
bangin ng dilang hii'ap at pagpapakasakit sa buhay na ito.
Sa tatlong kaaway n:t, iyan na aking
binanggit, tatlong kaaway na kumal,.atauran sa tatlong 'asesinong' pumatay
I). G. si H. A., sapagka't sila'y untiunting nakapapasok sa loob ng ating

sa

mga bakura,n; sinasalakay nila ang
ating mga tahanan si pamamagitan ng
ma.r'urupok na pirs6 ng ating mga asa-

wa't anak, at sila'y

n8rngangahas na
sa loob
Batasang Bayan.

mang'hiinasok hanggang doon

ng Gusali ng ating
I(aiingat nga kayo, sap,egka't sila'y
parang isang octo,ittts na may walong

galamay nai ang bawa't isa'y sapat na
mairalingkis sa liig ng bawa't may mahinang loob, upan3'. 2oq Ilaw ng ating
Paninirvala ay kar, ." mapapagdilim
at uruling nranumbal;l sa Pilipinas ang
Kapanahunan ne' Kaii,ll-€ n.
Inuurit ko nga ang dz lawang salita:
KAIINGAT KAYO!
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